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All packages are based on 100 guests for a Saturday rental & include:
12 hour block of venue access for set up, 30 minute ceremony, 4.5 hours reception & 1 hour clean up

Day of Access to the Bridal Suite and Groom's Room 
Choice of ceremony location
150 White Ceremony Chairs
150 Wood Cross Back Chairs

Parking Attendant and Venue Manager
up to 20 round & rectangle tables with linens

Month of Director including Day of Coordinator
Ceremony and Reception Set Up 

3 Ceremony Arbors to choose from 
Fire Pit with Outdoor Seating and Cafe Lights 

Selection of in-house Decor
up to 8 hours of event staff for set up, service and clean up

Catering and planning with Events By Dezine
Contact us directly if looking for a DIY rental option
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White Laurel & Catering
 
 

2 entree dinner buffet with 2 side
dishes, salad, rolls, and tea

White china dishes
tea/water goblets

17,950
each additional guest $35

Signature Package
 2 cocktail hour Hors d'oeuvres

2 entree dinner buffet with 
2 side dishes, salad, rolls, and tea

Bartender, ice, cups, insurance and
police officer

White china dishes
Linen napkins with tables set for

dinner including charger and
silverware

tea/water goblets
19,450

each additional guest $42

Rolling Hills
 

2 cocktail hour Hors d'oeuvres
2 entree dinner buffet with 2 side dishes, salad, rolls, and tea
Bartender, ice, cups, assorted sodas, insurance and police officer
Linen napkins, tables set for dinner including charger, silverware. white china dishes, goblets
5 hours of DJ service  for ceremony and reception 
$2000 credit towards bouquets, bouts, corsages, and decor 
Wedding cake including plates, forks, napkins, cake stand & service

23,500
each additional guest $42

 



The Complete View
 2 cocktail hour Hors d'oeuvres

2 entree dinner buffet with 2 side dishes, salad, rolls, and tea
Bartender, ice, cups, assorted sodas, insurance and police officer
Linen napkins, tables set for dinner including charger, silverware. white china dishes, goblets
5 hours of DJ service  for ceremony and reception 
Coffee service
Ceremony officiant
$2500  credit towards floral package including bouquets, bouts & corsages
Wedding cake including plates, forks, napkins, cake stand & service
 Photographer package with rights to all images

27,950
each additional guest $42

 

The Ultimate
 2 cocktail hour Hors d'oeuvres

2 entree dinner buffet with 2 side dishes, salad, rolls, and tea
Bartender, ice, cups, assorted sodas, insurance and police officer

Linen napkins, tables set for dinner including charger, silverware. white china dishes, goblets
The enhanced DJ Experience for ceremony and reception 

Coffee service
Ceremony officiant

$3800 floral credit including bouquets, bouts & corsages
8 hour videography team

Photobooth
Wedding cake including plates, forks, napkins, cake stand & service

2 shooter 9 hour photography package with rights to all images
34,750

each additional guest $42
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2 passed cocktail hour Hors d'oeuvres
2 stations
2 entree dinner buffet with 2 side dishes, salad, rolls, and tea
Late Night menu
Bartender, ice, cups, assorted sodas, insurance and police officer
Linen napkins, tables set for dinner including charger, silverware. white china dishes, goblets
Live Band option
Coffee service
Ceremony officiant
 $5000 Premium Floral package credit including bouquets, bouts & corsages, rentals
8 hour videography team
Photobooth
Wedding cake including plates, forks, napkins, cake stand & service
Upgraded photography package with rights to all images, engagement session & album credit

47,950
each additional guest $62

The Platinum
 

Venue Access from Friday at 10 am to Sunday at 12pm with both cottage rentals for Friday and
Saturday Night as well as the venue space for your rehearsal dinner - add $4,000 to any package.
Catered Rehearsal dinners for up to 50 guests starting at $2,500
Catered Bridal Brunches and Luncheons starting at $1,500 
a la carte cottages start at $300 per night for the 1 bedroom & $900 per night for the 3 bedroom 

Additions
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Micro Wedding Packages
 

Weekdays & Select Sundays

6 hours of access
4 Hour ceremony & reception (Morning or Afternoon)

2 Ceremony locations to choose from
Tables chairs and white table linens 

3 Catering menus to choose from
2 Tier Wedding Cake 

Cake Service 
Sparkling cider, tea, or punch 

Set up staff, and clean up 
Bar Service (You supply spirits) 

Ceremony Director 
Ceremony Music 

Reception DJ
 

9,550
 
 
 

up to 50 guests


